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7:00.....:8:31). P. M.-Socr!itlc SO(!!~ty J.f6atlng+Allyn Dolidill/!" . 
. 7.:G!t:....!t::!O 1", M.-Zl'!t~tlc Society Meetlng"":"'pttle. Theatre Al,!~ltor!Um. . Ci~ . . .. .". ',' . ~i 
THtJ~IIDAY; SS{,T'EMd£R ~ Appoiittment I REACHES 1513 .~:40 A. M.-Dunbnr Soohity MeoeUtlg-:-AUdlto~lllm. B~nCh of the secretarial' \ . '.~ , . . ~:oO r· M.-Cha.mber ot Commerce--LI~tle Thealre AI1!\!torhnn. .h/~:~ne~~\,~m;::.v~:1l1! ~;~~; ~ ·1 arge~t R~stration 'ip five 'y~s; 
"News I1j .. Lites in Dr,iet ~.,. I I I, ,b, bo,}"", "",'"",7 101. ,25 Will be Added Within Next Week f!nr~11ment reaches new high for last five years ... accord- ::I'!:u~ ~e ~~~;ge~h':n~~ij~::h mt::;; . , , ~Jth' regls.tl'lltlon· tlgures at 1513 
ing to predictionS this year sliQuld have been a low one ••. B~k' I \}Mn worli:lng- In Ute office ror U nl1m- Orchestra .And yesterday mOrIl,lng. Southe.tn to"Pl'W'd 
lental SYB~Qm 'starts functioning with registration ..• was put N. U. w:>s alottell . iler or Yenrs. nnd her work 11118 mllrit'l Choral Club the 1500 mnrk for the fin!t tIme in 
in shape -only a few day/;> perore , •• worked comparatively wen ~YA. tun~ ~n ·tbe ba~ill of t.welve t9 ,., 11J1l~~: ::c~CI~~ a r>enior at S. L N. u.l S'tarting .Pr~mising Year . fI\"~I:Il:~~Cb II.S fedenl .Ilpproprjll. 
considering ..• Bosley, releases e'a:r.ly formed plAns !egardlng ~r ~:~:~~Y'fltv: ;~~~:n~s& ::::.ll:!e::: n:a~er'n~~~~l~: I' tI:~. ,~::~:1j 1 As schoo! gets under WilY, ror t!lei~:~Sj~:sth~:;:I~:!e te~::I:~~,~~s;:~~ 
library ••• are b"aaed on'S. I. N. U. future and will tEike tinie Ing tbnt one hundTed. IIbty·nlne 1Itnd· Libru";' and .' Fny Hart heafl OBELISK STAFF I fall term or 1~37, everyonj3'8 eyes until PI'eshlent noscoe PullllLm, "and we 
to efi'ect . , • pla.ns contain .zn~:rit. ... freshmen get' orientateq ~~~rf:~dd:~II.~:!~::O~~h,t~a:n.~~~~ IIbl1Uin;1 today d!¥~osed tb'e ra.et CH'OS"EN' , 'BY' EDITO ::~s :;~.::~~:~e~~~:: :~l~br:l::g:~! were !o]'ced to refUse 700 npll1[catlon\l 
in two day period ••• alOund 700 of .them. : .1 Greeks ]>~cede Ilh lilt! I tbat plnns are ato,ftt fo ... [mpl'O\'ln~ I It 1 . ror st1ldent jobll, these figures. lite ex, 
'~ri~n~tio:p with one.pf·their own that brlngs veritable a. se.v&~e. to ::rea tlJrona the Ilbrtl.l·y servlc~!ot. the collega.. AI" " or tbls colelge, : t"eedingly gratifyIng." . 
Clothes and personalities .•. all four organizations rev.' af the plans illlpro~ress are 1I'JI· Crew of 19 Lacks "-, Conductor . Dilvid S. McIntosh Te" Fsn regletTatlon flgures .for 1933 
ihIe a.dditio-ns ••. Homecoming committee outlines wa'J maae, :':a~:n~:edJ!'::~:; ~~~: eel belOW. i n ~ i pOI·ts that tile orchest~a of sixty mem.: w~re 1489: lOr 193' a.nll '3[; 1482; n~nd 
contest,,, .• winner to'receive five ·doUars. , , Egyptian J;cbooT was fortunate CIiOll';'h to :;e. A yast numbeT o~ research publica· I' Two for Completion I bers has unllsunUy ~ood tll~ent [~om![or 193t: 1456, making SonthE!I"1l-'II·en· ~ , 'tiOI-lS now HOI'ell to tne IItUcs amI l. tile Freshman class. They Will ~!lY at I rollment 57 above that 01 'last year, 
contains several new freBhmefl ••. Egyptiap also sticks to ;~~~I;dt~:;lo:~~I::~:t :~!Ct~oW~~~~ h:lseme"t will et'e~tuallY be cata- As U.e eeboo! year "bj3J;"ln~ tbe ques., Chapel 'e>-XerctBes.oll nlternating Frl-., ' ------
erynzed. makeup held over from the summer to gzeet the nll1ftY'One atullents worktnl:" 'on Ilogued and placed lp clrcnlaUon. TbIS'1 tlon of the scliool yearbook entera, days ~pd. wUl give several COIICel""t1l, PRIZE FOR BEST 
~tudents. , , U, of T. to give another graduate course on bnsHi'o,~,:.f,!tI'lon.' .. o,U~lol""'lbl.p"Or ::~~,r:~\lI~:IlIll~:h; ::!~t!o:~~I~~::~ :~:n:~i~: ::S!:eea~d~~odr~r ~I~ r~:On~: I, dllrhu: th~",:O",::yng 1~·e~~·O"'(.Il . 
. , • NYA appropriatiClDS (!ut to one third of fOFIller amount. \'\"j3'..n.' ., 
Director Gum states that Committee on employment decided thr~ hundred flrteen eqlilpmenL The colleg-e admill~fltrn' dem: tb&.Student Co~nell apPOlnle~: Thf' MacDowell Chtb. under th,':HO'ME'COMING 
by plaeln,!l" some of I ollke ure greatly .M4llha Jean La~tt!n(eld Editor or tha' :F;up~nl;;ion of Prot. David S_ :.\]cln'l ~~~ !~,lf:::~le~~~~YA help for instructtional purposes , •• over :t pnrt time bud~et. I j plan, nnd liS soon Il:~ ;Obeli.!lk tor 19-37·1938. Miss ~angenreld i losh, bas beUel promise or cllmbing I 
, .... ".,......v .. ,. avail:di\e ar.e PI'o-poslUi!ih.as bad e"l<per!ence 10 th,s typo oti to the highest rung or .t.he liltter 0" COVER DESIGN 
• SPORTS ••. , over ~eventy report~'1''Or fall grid practiee I Thl~ rail the I-:YA thl!, InterIor' ot Ihe atlc anl1· work and should be very capable- and, success tllan It hal' eVl!r had helore I 
•.•. survey of Ieturnin,,~egUlars reveal several pillars 1\"3~ reduced by bne thirll, ~~~;~~a~~~'~:~:~: ijl!;!<~'~:;.¥'; ><0 ttt:ttl~::~~~~.O~e~hre~~~~;k~:rl:: ~::l !~:I~:I~nl:f l:h~o~l.ll~~e~. ~,r :;:::~~ In order thnt th~ sou~enlr hom~ 
of strength out of the l:'a. s ••.• loss o.f-rnen leaves sev- nlghss rund,s su1llclent to Tons In ~tt\c IObenSk as F~esbman Editor. Last I body. Mr. Mcilitosll. belleve~ he can' c?mlnJ": hOOklet being printed ma:yseem 
eral key positions open. ... eyes reported to have withdrawn' only. one bundred sixteen Th~ Ilo.eullell "atOll,' collecllml" con. yenr ahe was Sophomore and AsSO' 1 occOmlllb!h more with thl' ['Itlb bY' '.)ven more ·'Soutitern." the horneeom· ~rorn school. .. Jamea. Cheriy, ocal hi,@ ~chool star entered· S. ~:~; :~b::\I:~e~e Ullns Ulernlly Ion!:! ~or ~ve~nml!ol elate Editor. I working more with th[' m"'l1 llnd Ing committee has anDou.nced a $5.(10 
I, N. U. yesterday in preference to "ashl~gton U. , .. Coach ot a.ge, Thera po:>slhle hlliletlns, hDJlnd millmel! o( conh"res· ' Tomryt fa A&So<:iaic I woml'n .. epatat~ly ! prize for ths best cover de<3lgn sub, 
Lingle given recognition in new track text .• , Southern ill in allsureS! ()( onlY .a pllrt SiOllal I'ecords or :~tnte, staflStical. T;~: i1~Il~::D~~O¢~tS ~dol~:: .;:! I The chi\) i!l now rehears!"!,: tnc I mitted by a .s. I. N. ~' student. See· 
keeping with tl~~meg in stadium construction ._ •. fall tennis and npproxlma.t@ly 00& ~::;.1i::~S~t;::~::t~al fi~~~ic~[ W~I~II::; Tom~ was' ~~man ;dltor f~r the ~a)ls\..l~~I~l!I::h~h: oratorlCul. "Elljah-', ~~i~& P;~~~IJ. II III be ~_,QO and third 
tournam'ents under full swi~g with impressive group of letterme.n ;J:1u~r:;:a;:~~~!~: ;~sto:~ tbe of I:"I'eal mlue to th~.cOll[lge ::I!; nn In.' ~1~e~:~i~lltt year nnd was cMS fO~ --- ------ c(J:~=/~::t::eb::~le~:I~ ~elled7st~~;:I~ 
• hack .• , ~ ~eam Cfl.ptam Black ~ntered Northwestern thl_S rltOl"y "Which thla callege served ()reu!llng nmo\lnt Qt. res(!Jlrch I~ 110· Ing !!-tatr a . Bi.tan Class I'd among studentll and 1I1mrlni who 
year ••• W. A. A, have .llet baUg lolling for a banner year. , " not llS yet enjoyed a very great TI!- f dl:!rlaken In the cla~~, If an.n When reltl Is il9 f Y' 1ttcnd homecoming actiylties, 
plenty of publicity and plenty of activity seems to be the motto. turn to prosperity, {I. plea for alldl'l tbe l~me comes fOl' t~e e'>\a.blIsbment S Ce tory Pia t The judgIng committee consl~ts or 
I tl01l.ll1 NYA fuud~ has been mnde, by S, I. T. C. or a sraduate schOOl [-or clph r. SO(l~Omore Editor. An{l~".':\lar. ees n 0 
---- I This grant would appear esp"<:laUY ~ouIlHwn_Jllinoj9, trom which te~c~I-' Jl"Br"Ct Wh ; F.acu1ty &lt~or, Autumn A J b' ~:~::;~~I p s\~;I~:~;S, ;·~:fl=:~. ;~II~: 
A ' needed In vIeW Of the rnet that obout, l'r~ nnd ot~er st{l(\ent.~ may f<lecuH?S~Il'l.ti<'I"; Or~ .. nlznt!ons Editor:l.Kell· t DOes oro '!nd MISE Franee~ llurboul" nno.unceroents-- I~~\~t ~:~:fe~:lle:u:~t$d::, th~~o~:~!:~o[)n~~:lIl~~I:C~I~:e~n~lleb:t~:~e ~~~ ::r~o~'ril:~r;d~~~~sa~ng~~r::~~~~ Dr Wm. nalll'Y took Iii!! ndvafL"[)(j" The ~olltest rules are ~~ r~llows: 
All rilen ~nte~e$~,ed in, cross-c, ountry .runn~~,~piease report to ~~I:sJl~~I~~iO:I~i:eO:t~e1~:::1':t~'d~~:~! 1.-r:l1~:~!JI~l~:~~n:~d'~;:Je~~ ~~I~:~;.~t~b,,::!to~b;::~3~11~~:~;~; AA~~e~:l~~~: ~f~::~~a~I~~l!s~~,:o;:~~:;:'(I!:\u:~:~ bl:'toA~~'m~el~ x. \; student Is cll~l· 
t~,e ~~mna~lUm yffic~ ~~xt MO~day afternoon, . ' now 10 epb.dGl uut $ho will be uno! ... bly b~ lIect\~ed t~3!?'OVld~ thc auul·; t01"," ~.aro:d. _Cu.tt·. Assistnnt,' Joo is no~ trlao~inl: (1.1 th!l home ot ¥r. 2~ Drnwlngg mUII.t be on' u ree,. ~~ able 10 fellll\ln "dthout "Ioml! tllIchltlOnal h~]p D.~ct":l1l?i·>, to, {;:aill()gueIP.or(!lll;'-Woirt<iri?;"-A~hletiC Erltor, SilO and '\'ni.. \\ltl J_. I.JuKI .... 'Th€ cl(I~,~ t:l.n~le SI,...:.lnchM b.it\"h by 11 lnell..,!! 
TPe tk.<Jt pep se~sjon of the year i.s to be held next Thursday laid, tht' coll('CtlO.I1, which is IIlrci\lIy!rJ eraln: Snapshol Storr. Glen Fulk(lI- w~" uccnmp"fllerl by Dr W.Oer!lhacb' \,.,dt> . -
during,,¢hapei period at the auditorium. All students are urged tol . I tbe Ubrlll'Y bulldl!]1:", but ~9 u,,oi n! .!Ion, Joan Brooks. AI Xerone, nnd €I. th". i\'!I<!ses i\farthil 8"011 and :J ~~ll d""'I~lls must b .. compl .. ta 
attend .. Mr. Hal Hall announced that all applicants (or positi~ns IU. High Organizes . I Pl"a~~;:!ta~a~~:~:m~U:t ~:~~ll::~~~~~ ~~::lr:S ~~~d~~r~;a~~!:.Edltor ... JOhn, ~1:t?n),G~):[~:I;'~~;I:: Il'adlars of thp d\;~h';{):)f mt~~:" t~~: (:~:~:IQ~~. t~: a~ varslty cheer leaders should report to the chapel at that time -D ri Club ' I Tn t~o a,bol'e g-rolll' or hooks. lmIl" , TIH;> po,>!Iions nr F'r("shman EdiiOl' Th,: "1 ... <"l"!1 . "f I ,'Ulllfj 1?1;\lH'1i ~~~nt'" (~Ol~r. may be u<;!'d In. ellcll <1e' 
to tryout. rama C LhlS w.1I I:-c mlded as rapidly f"1 pm; [1m) A~slstnllt Art Editors will b(' flU .. d k'I(H'" LO hOlalllsLl! H' Ille "a~ll\"~' <;I~n Eath Sliitlent tompetlnl:" must 
Under Ihf' 6uVervlsloll .... of i\!iSS! sible. Most of the "ovel'lIlliem bnlll" IhroH);h (·ompetitloll. , rl.:n):"" II r, knowil only III till' 1'1111· :~~~~~\i,~l.f h~h:~:~,\ OLD) I~~~orc~:~:; 
Any IIt~tdent wishing to compel,\, tor as..~lstant Ilrl editorship at tbe. ObelIsk Florence A. Wells, UniV!'fSlty HI"llllhll! amj otller IllIhl1r,ntlOns wh!c"!l ---__ ~_ ,·,1 ~IIIFs <llld I~ nail .. ' \{l Oicl :'I1l'Xi{"lll.... .;: . , 
m;~t& S~~a~!~ t~~n~~at~: ~~~l a~~ ~~~~:~u f:;g~~ei\" orlginnlity aod neatness. ~:~~~ :~:~IS:c~:::r~:~~~at~~: ~~~ ~:e~:I·re:~~t:le~'~l~.IQ't:;·a~all~~ ;b~~~ S. I. N. U. Campus ' ~.l.[~,:~:" :~,':.IJl~t'l:: P~:I::;~::,,:k:::n ''':::' 5 ,0\0I"S subjett to than~a b~' 
' .' lib' Judl:ing tomn)ltle{O Your ability to flt tb.ls pOSition will be tlhowo by the quality or clle work. '!iM on:anlzed Tue~dllY mornlnt; dur'll rary .Illlouid not lJU.Ild ono> or the,Ch f ),],,"10 Th,,, pl .. 111 ......... Illl!"chas .. d h}, . 
wblch Y'?E submit. I~g the chapeL hour, The tweuty-l.1\'o besl collections or this kind ~n thel osen or tilT !.lns]1' In 19;J:j flom n lIIall who SU~jenn::I:~e:a~ b~o~;~~:j~:n :~I~ 
AJlv1atell mU:Jt be turned III to Burnett Shryock by or before September 26., ;=:e;~e;::ntr~~~:d Je~:~~: :::: t ~:~~I:~~u~:~(l~~~!:ul~re, t;:Ol~::;.$ml:~: Matbematical Meeting ~\;:~:~~.Ill~~:~~ ~IO tl::;c~'C;::~lIr~( o~t'~;~t I mll!;t no, onr\"<:;,mphuslre nthl~tic~, All 
English mJlj~rs Who cnJJbot find a aenlor con~ge English cour"e suitable to retdty, Ilhd "'la~ine Rushing to 'servej el"olo~ nllti cdllcntloll, und should 'Ie. Southe"n minOIS" State :'\(lrmnl: 1,lnnl>! The trurk dl"l\'"r I"Dn short Of ~~I\~:II~t~!'~~:.~~ocn:lI~o bl~1.t:~r~~!!)lnF~~ 
tbelr A;edll mny arrlln.l;e H;I Jj:o wlth on .. .,f the extenalon InstruclOTs to a tLS 8I\ .o.5~\sWnt I'll .he prc>g:ram com- of service to the {'nUtl! IIr(>n 01 ~Olilh (-nl"erslty ha'j, bE'en ,'hosen to, Ill!" lUOIU'~·. so. m ol'(lf;'r In obtain ('lIOlll!:h [lay S!'j)temhel 22 
class II:i Borne ne~l"by JOIY, Tile e}ttells1an cl>1SB w:u~d lake tbo place ot m!ttee. ern 11lInoiB n!l- weIJ as to thl' rolll!g(> :o.""luett'enth AnilllDl Meellng of Ill" 110 "Ont!llll~ hi" joum!'y. ~ .. '>old 11 -: In c!l.~e the commLttcl'> declde.'1 
aomlt- regular courlle on t e IIcbedule, and there would be no ("lUra charge Edwaru ~lItclleU, stUdent tescller'll (I, I}U,'UlINlt1\, II!JDol" ll!'cllon of thp illntht'IlH\(knl. n"'n~'" or his Ilh",!s :\Ir Llnr:l£> tilat ilone of thc sketdws I~, gooJ1 
tor It. ThOle Intere.ste onld flce "tlss Bowyer. I will spon~or the ol"ganh:n.tioit nnll Cataloging Room A~.~~'oin:I,,,, of Artu,,.lca Th .. mef!\l,,~ I poUI'U the plnnt In n wOOllt'li tllh and enoug-h !n m .. dt using no a';>;'(l,'d" ~,"IU 
[
will direct the skits or l"lnys ""bleh' tleretororc th", prpc~as or c ... tnlo~· \;\111.0,. 1"'ld 0" thl' .... lI1llU~, prOIl;)hl),11 plnn'(j 11 In his orne .. wllU.low where hl' mnde 
TilliS fal' the-- HeaJ,th Education dep,!rtmtnt hM record or on" !ndl\'ldunl It will present thels term. III': books Illls lind .tn be done on tile 111 )luy A tW(l-d~' rogranJ l' It rpmallled 1111111 Ihe bloolll :"talk ap- SAil' desi!m5 ~i11umhtcd are the 
fainting ror every day Ilolnce, th~ heglnnlng of registration. Poet!')" Club SilO" :I:;~ ~l~::t O!e t1~:r~III~~I~~ ~;~~~e 1~,:ltl~, p]nllned. Pa[lers \\'1\1 ~s ~elld J<'fldn)' illerlled lll"op",rty or the bornecoming commit· -'I and SaturuilY; "'ilb l\ alllller nl\d leI"I Tht' 'hloom stalk firSl ",howed 0" tee and wtU not be returned 
.FORMER MIUT. :ARYLJNSTRUcrOR AND Organil.nt\on {If tbe blgh eeliool'B ~!lier lIilrn.ry o.ctlvitie!l, conhlston, In· tme pla\ll\ed for 1.1·ldnr nIght. 1 JlllY, I 19~7. It !;reW \'ery rapIdly U]"I 
:::,:r;:u:~::n W~I~I1~:kt: :~a~~D!~m::; ~:.~:~~:.ce, and loss nl tim .. lire tll- Flr~t Time F~r ;ilrllgnd~le ::'I:r<1 TI;I:::I i~h~::~I:~d ~tft~'I~:~lt br:~::; HO~ECOMING 
NEW ECONOMICS HEAD CLAIMS later, Two other studcnt teacb.eTs, 'To conect thl:ij dtfficulty. !! senel.nll TIi~ :'Inthemtlllc.,l As~oclatlon or
l 
weeks 10 tl!'velop thl! blills nlill 1I0w·IPLAY CHOSEN 
NON'INTERESTING E' XISTENCE TO Dl'TE "Mary Delle (traveT an<1 llLrry "Ior(;"an, ("utnlo-glill:" workroom is uell1g e'ltnl}· AnlerJca ll~!s lIIoro tllntl one huntlred I!-I,'L Th£- fJrnnches bloomed III Ihe 01-' . 8 ~ 1\ wll! IipOIlB"Or the ~roup. Hahed !n tile enfjt wlltg ot the bnse' ~emb!!I'" hvlng In illinois. repr","enl I d,,\. u[ Ihe!r' b=nchlng-. the lower 
BY Jt.URIAM BOWIl>EN Imell!. Here IIBW lJook:s and 'other all, Ill!,: 2{1 colJef!f"lI In th";!' slaw Til", ~Iat~ I (>~~" o;""ol1l"'K InlO u!oom flrBt..TIle st:lJtt Tryouts Held 
IntegratEd Art~ lfltions to the. library will' be 1"11111 ~l\ee~llIg illls nen:r iwfore been heJ(! Is (rom H, to 20 feel III height, ",IIkll 
Intervlew,-me, B!.lrvr!B~d-Sllbject, more BUlTlrlsed! Bnt llie mOH lI~l", . I IhrO\lgh a productioll proce!lS, (lnll III larbondule. Memberll of the CUI'I t'xtcuds nuoye Ih .. I'OO! of lhe ilouse. Last Tuesday 
Bonable and pletl.Sllnt4Dr. Bralullrd TESlJOntie ",1t11 eourtelius .a.lactlty. One HIstory Cour::se \o,·1It cOlne Ollt ready {or Ihe st!l.CkH le/:p IImt.henllltic:\ IlsrnrtlUents III lSI lwd It Slipports nIne b~l!.nclles or 
oJ ·tbe newe5t iJ.dlllbion, to tbe S. 1. N, U. faculty. Dr, Brn.I!l4rd has heen in F, Fall T TIle altlc mntcdals will nlso go I.ouis lind at til" teachel S col\egp 1I1111! . I ! The LUtie TheateT will pre!lcnl 
"Carbononte about thtee WeE'k6, He sincerely llkoll tblt pJac6, so ~. He wn.~ or erm I tll1'oUKh thlll room, 'or t111"0ugll 11 slm' Calle Glrnl'dllau will be In\·lted. :l.nd an nn~o~o:d :h:e~l~~teshS:lltOtl~':.o~~I~:n~~: The Nillht of .January 16th OS_ tn~ 
teaching in a mll!tary Hchool In Ylrglnla prlot to Jils a;"lvlli hete aa bead [ffl~:rtR~e~t~u:D~' :~;d ;~rt:eet:II~~::' :!~!~ o:~~ll:n~I~lrdt:~l:rOrarY uHaug~· ;~:o~lt;:::~'l"!w~~les~: ~~V:~l :~I'l~;'t'pr: liIalk ill1d {\owe,'~ a"J when nil the :~~:e~::~y r~~I~~:~~s. ~~~:ct~~n~r 
{)f lbH·.~:flbmorn'"II:ln'EoC,Oh".o"m.;', 'n' OW YO"k. "nd cl"m, h. bo, do', nOI."", . blos"OIllB have dl511ppelll"ed the plant ' 
n...., " • ••• pc),;, to tile .Art Department, are ~011' Aid l"e AdminIstrator, I'nln!, It ~s clIst.omarY to 185m'" 11Ivl· d!el>. Tt\c rt.owerll are brlglH yellow ,the L!tt!e ?be.::tter, hcld try.anls last 
Jnteresting from tbPl Ume to tIll!!! Would' 'prefer to ke-ell his age 8 lecret. dlllltlng an iltle}"rnted lH"t-hlstory Anothe~ (",ntllre will be the esln.l)· t(lIlOnS IIlso to b.lgh sellool teacher~ In colol" and are born In c!\Isters on TI~!Iday .h.1Sht. 
H' -cNHum height, elend&r. dark, scholarly in appearance, and mar· course this terJlljThe comblnn([on 1~lllllhme:nt Of a dep!l.rtn,tellt for ~cllool or mathemuUc.9 In IlIInolll within n the hrnllclles_ Eaeh blo!lsom Is full or Ihe Nlllh.t of JanUl:lr~ 16th, a play 
'l"~,'"'olm"I'" ',·.·."·0 ',:m". nlre.a~"I'Ow,,~I.'fi.l~M'·"·II'I'"lh'·Ub"J:::lt~, E~I,':O,'I'Ud,n""I"hteonnUld' Histoty 3U .slid Art 331. ndminlsthltors. lhe first. "sectioll 01 lil~I;11 of on.e bund':!' dlnilf;'II.. II' tllree ilt',11 hy ApI nand, concerllS 
Ee 1m; ~"u". L,,' .~ It III l'OlillilllJla tor a fltildent to tulte '\\"It!-ch will be devoted to scbtlol build. ~~;;J\l ;:: n;~:~~t.s !lb.:;:ga~: uufr::: .II murder tJ"n, nnd 'lie of the l),onl ~ul\'e l!- Bma ~Wiedge or the ~ubJt!ct. as it if; tj,ulte_ prncticnl In (utura life, tbo usual 3 qua.rter bours of eltll.erllng desIgn Rild construction. AmOl)lti Course In Office s,,~ker!l whieh llsllall~ com: r: ... m th .. [";"\llll"<!'l0 or tl,!' ;;Iay b that the jury 
\ Hia main ~ b CtlJ\!\I1 iii ·o( readlllg lind .studying. Does not, write we, ~r ~hll eotltaea or to combine a. quartet I the puhllcaUollH :;oon to make 1I11 tlJl~ M hi QIf d old ruot before 'It, dies It mil)" al",o 1,;II,o!i !~ eho.i,'.) .[rum tlic aml!ence, 
trrl and oc~slllonlllly \e sa nu {It golf. ~OUN! ot (Ins with 2 qunrter honrs M colleclloll are Sv.·est·s Annual Catn ac nee ere rtpt'n J\ leW seeds. ITI¥e play hsd an elgld months run on 
Such ill tbe pleasing I1erap a)l :r~~lr~.nratnard, tile quiet and Iydus- ~:~ro~~~~8:aklng all Integtated live ~~g~~eF~:h~!eA::~,lt~~!~~~s~la~:~~~~ upA tl~;'C;t~:~ ~~u~~: ::~~h a:~l J;:r~ The. Lingles ate Informetl by thel ~:~;:s:;~;· u:n~ :::~.:~:~v, ~:;If1:e~~ 
Enlightening .'Fa~iAho~ Freshm, en Twelve studente an eomlJlning tM :~~t~~I:~~~;r b~~I~~:;~::deeb~~:tl;e~ ail.on of tho most common o:.ce rna' ~~~::;~a~ha~B~~:~~r;r S:ja;:UJ~;:I;~ ~~IC~:d~::;_ ~~~~ce:g:I~~~ ~Lt~~~~ntZ: 
, ~:te~:~u~By :~1c~l:~:~~~e8e:o:ol;~::1 o~lrements, approved standarda tor ~~;~:~r,II~~~I~~ t!:C~I~~~O!:~Vh~t~C:~: ~~r::Ylsb~~~o:~llt~~t::~~~no~~~ :~..r~~ ;:~8~e~~e 1~~::S~sti s~Ol~e:;n~tle~~.S p~: PersOnalities Found' ill Freshmen Ranks rellglQull and i\rti8ttc trends of tbel'farlou8 types or 8cbool bnlldlngs, best type will b!l oft'(Jrlld [hIs term by tile 
Renllls8nll,Ce and Reformation age. I recent books OD SChool ull'lldlng con, CommercG n·epartment. The couree bloolll In thla part of the country. duc:tloll, The locill Little The.nter 
~y JEAN BROWNING . 9tructlon and upkeep. tbe AmerlCln will give stlldente R knowledge of The Century. Plaot Ie the' source g1'onp 15 pre.o;entlng the play wllb 
lear me! a6Y. these fTeahmenl 'l'Jhey are' so -dumb, The detll' Hute • • Sehol Board Journal. Thc Natlon'e otHce machines not covel'j3u by sny from w.hlcb tbe nath'es of Me;r.:lco 01r16pe,!ja~ pClwlsslon '~OlD the own(.'"r.I· 
!~!s;If~:n~:~8,one cOnaolatl~n-they are Dot quite as dumb AB tlle upper· E1ey~ Cities ' ~:!:t~I:~tl:~cBb a:c~;:la~:~;:;II:t;t ~:: ot~~~ c~u~&lIe'~lll meet once' a week. ~~~nOI~:~r~~~c~n~:-nt~:I~.p~~~~:~.~IT:~ 
William Jenklns~.B one Wh,O wU1 n&v&r_ grow up, I hOTle, I hOIH!. I hope, R.epreseu," ted In U H 11 bOtter buildings In HUDOI,', aDd elaj3· Stud&ntfl l~terQs.tM Snould see Mr, T. l~dlans used It to make mOln8sos·IU. OF L TO OFFER 
He stlll,coml!"!! to Bchool wiLb ~tB ~ooka dangling in a .9lrap.· I' .. where"and oth.er -pertinent material. 'L. Bryant. Tn.B leaV.B8 at lhe preSf!nl til\le nre bt'-- ANOTHER GRAD COURSE 
These I10pr ~tudents who d.qtt't,knGW what t:hey :D.T&-worry me, «?ne St1,!dents troln0,ell)vsn eltles- Clr Start Currlcolum.:[J~"I'IO" Ing utlllzed In the making or rope and _. 
IltUli chap whell'Mked hi,) sex replied owlllte, ./I.nd did you know Goorge~9wn.s other than Carb'mQale- arel In the same eonnectlon .a curricn· . - cord, I A graduate e:ltenslon cnurae.hl. -di. 
W.asblngton gav\: \he T,en Commandments to t,h" fI, " brew,S' ~d ~ehold an,' ','uendlllg 'the UIlIV, etslty Hlg: Be, hOO,I'I' fum conlltTUC;tI?n dlV,lalon. ,,~m O!! worll 1I00r C,.ovorlDI'! wlth' b.8ttle.Bhlp 'There bas alreaoiy bellrl .Braund n agnostic and remedial work. In read. 
all-Chlcago hall shifted from Cook county to United Stale-a ~ouuty, tbls yea'T, Qther IIlll,ces Pfe8enttd.lsttirted,' in whlcb best stp,te and city linoleum, to ~ulp the \ita\r;Wl\Yll with thDuaand people to vie ..... tb.e plant hllg tor ir.aelJ Olle to twelve wcuslvQ 
YOIl can call frB&bmen dumb tt YDU, wlsll, but I !laVEI a dla:e~nt opin· 1ncll\de Dablgren. 'Crea' rlngB, Car· scbool clI1',lcular materlah wm be as· rllbber carpeta, Bnd Jlurchase new It wfll probably be In full 5l00m torl"';lo11l be olrered 011 tb.ls camPU8 by t~e 
l~D,-Tbe freshmen ar& so b'1S~t tbet one of our ~uPPO,8.ed~t~b~ brtUl4ut aen. terv!Ui, .(:YPnlM, Talp.arqa, Georgiana; lIemble~, maKaSlne rR~IJ' A new ca.(alogue tiI~ only one week I~ng~lr" loud Mr. aue Un~veraltf of lIlinol •. Prottl8&D!" Peter 
. lars would 8e~ out or pla~e in their c18sllell. On& of.them ,w~o would ma"k& A.1.baw,lllo, Sbawl'eetoWll. FalrtleM; ~ tun.dlI b~c:ome a.&1lablg It II pro'f!las already een ord&red and IhClU1t1 Mrs. Lingle Bay that all are welcome L. Spencer wll lteach tba cour8e. The-






i The ~&wly (0;w.ed a.thletic club of gIGS 
! ~~l~::!Y s~l:r~a~h~~tl:~::e!e;; I 'J'he S!gnw 81gllltt Sl~e. sarorlly 
I ro:~:8 ~~~:al~a;~~e~:;: ~u~:a~~ ;~:n::U:lb~u~~1:~;c:~:Vl~~;: ~~~~, 
~he ~me between the ClI.rdloll!s alld. In/t a comllurlltlve!y .select grOUP CIt tb 2D,C1nnllti Reds. (gtrlS trom l'a:rloull p:lr-ts or 80utbefD About twe.nty-five made the trip. Illinois. The first party Wl18 a. "Chl-
I tr~JlJlortaUon being prov14ed In 011 .•. neae prOgre!lBive Luncheon Which had of lhe local bong, The ;a.flIe was the Ih beginning 1It "Tbe American Em. ,nrst Dig League game ever se4!n ~~, bal'!SY" held at the home ol ltrs. J. 
! sev(!r:l\ ot th~ boys, o.nd one 'tit. t~e p'. Dill. Tho secolid COOrlla- was In a 
!arge that the amHtortum wUi not be Ilnl; a toul Iiy from tbe ba-.t(o( P!l.dg~tt, I ma bouse, The lut CDUrs.e wne given 
to' seat It _ ampllfteu will be Cnruinnl rlgtft Reider," I at thl! "Chlnese E'rnbassy" In the howe In expectatlon of a large crowd~so I i "nrat tlmera" topped his day by spear. "Chlne86 Restaurant" lIt tbe Trt SiC' 
of III th", gymnasium of 1M Old I Urb.llna Tl"lp Planl'led of Mrs_ S. E, Boomer, Chinese food 
Iftudents enrolled, there was I\. ahart, ' ,Selauce Bulltllng. Mr. R. E. Muckel· ' The boys are .nIL members o[ tb(l wae served', Chinese deeot1LtloDa Wl;)fe 
age <or b'oak, In al!D0st every depart- The plll'ib who uttend ~chool !'Oy of ,the 'Agriculture depurtment 161' neWly organIzed. AthletLc Club formed used throul:boUl the dlnne.r aOd chap--m~nt. but U Is hOPfld Ulat sumci@nt Allyn pay a tuft!on tee of ;2 In the cooperating In the al'rangement or I Ito promote lnterellb in IIPor~ am.ongi sticks were given as fo.VQTS. 
bookS. enD b.e obtained within a :;Tnoel'!:chool. They have HUle if any Ilhe prog)'am_ I the boys ot U, High, ;1nd to give ~sl RUlh C!lm~xed by Dinner 
rew dlLY.B. bomewol'k, and early In their l.IcnooJ - I l many liS possible the OPP<lrt'ttllty to A slumbeT pArtJ:_ at the Ii.ou~ ;";'as 
"hls aY4tem ill tbo!) rel!ult ot much cnrMrs have lnterestnig v:ork In ~ see good tea~s or all kinds In ~t\on. n, SIlCC€'.IIS 11S well as th& "Vloint 
\.Vot!.: on the part ot the committee tltama, ort, curfl"lt events, deballng;IPetersen Takes ITo [urther this secon~ aim, Co:v;h 1 Brellklnst" gfren at the u!luSUal bomB 
In cbar.te and the e~tlmnted cosl nnd mu,,'c.. I j..Hall, tha club sponsor .MS indfcated lot Mrs. T. B, F_ Smith. Violet COr-
$~o.oOO" $20,000 !Was the 'Initial ' ITnps Into I~hat a trip ,ta.1Jrbana to see the Flght- sageB, A'iven aa fa.vors, belped to car_ 
::~d~~10~a7;11~~;:0 ~~~~~!at:; I the Snpt, or Pd~tinK' They l'ecorn- Ten. Slat."s jllig HUnl eleven in action WIl): bl! Ln\'.f out the "violet" theme_ Another 
(lnd spring term~. b menue\! _two eystems -which were suh- c; i lh~:cr{):;::: :: ~:c~:nl~~ r~!cefJI. ~~,t~ye~u:~ t~:r~~~eW:r5 ~~/\~~!~~~ 
Ifltere£tlng DevelOpment mIlled to the faculty for 1'; vote, The I Mr. Louis C. Petel"sOll head of lile lund u ~{)mmlttee 111 now al work dra!l.:l Pulliam which wall decarsteU to CIloT" 
The hlstor~' 'ot this sYStem Is very j)laTl adopted Is known as tile au:>;- Industrial arts aepartm'ent. recently 1 IlllK (\ COIlstituUon. Tb~ elected omcers ryout the ~ro:xlcon theme_ Rush week 
lnterellting. 'Yr. W. C, Fly llInry enterprise plan. Iturned lrom'(\ series or trips Into more' , are: Charles Elhertol<, President: iW'aS cllmll.%ed hy the form-Ill dInner 
ed bls Intention or eelIlng the Under this the book rental sys" than ten blatee, ChleOy {nterellted lu I "I guess yeu and J~mmy'n h:-~'~ tn ~lkFrenC'h now,Fanny, We had n-lJ" ! James :-'Iorrls, Secretary; anq C, J. ""hl~b was accomp,anJed by the mUlIle 
'lege bOOk store, tlnd President ralls under the jurisdiction or 'Industrial Investigation. bl'! vislted the I l ~_;a_n·c·e and n-u·d-I-e-n-r,:-e In ~pelhng today.',j I Anderson, Trea.surer, of Vince OenOVlYe and bill ,(lrche"tra.. 
llum appointed a committee to cod6 department_ .OUT donnltoTY oil fields ol the Te:xaa, p.!l.nhand1e, the : Oil Friday nltel'lloon, the tl.rllt of a. 
l'~8t1itate ,tbe IIdl-hlahlllty,()f on;lIn iz. and f!U'nl lua _undel' thIS lIystem now. t'xtensi\'e retlneries In Ponca City.' I \ I r t gi t th b !U! 
inC' a. stu'dellt book store under lhll TD Scll S"PJllles O,klllh~ma, the Industrlal center Of WASHINGTON U. UNE I Cramers and Miss ; Earth-History ,::~ e;:a w:-; u~:de;.e:-i~h ca~dll °:nd 
8jllW'rvlsion of the COllege, MI', Ed. AlthO\l~h the lJlIl was delayed in Blrmlng)Iam, Alabama, Dlld tbe power - F' Id l'_nf daoclnj;' furnishing the amusem .. nL 
\ ward V. Miles, Jr_, ",:a!f. chalnnan pa~stng. Mr, ~IIlel! :wIth the cooper- dC\'eWPmenta at :-'Iuscle ShoalB Baker to Return I ~ W erence 
! the comlnlttee conslstl!!!:" of Dean a_f ~fT, Lucien A. File, Coordi- He also ,'Islte() the mtllULTy 1 PI)"mouth, :'iaes .. l'j'8..!! the Ilret set-
E, O. u<nl:%, Dean G, D. ,Wha~, and , or the Normal School Board. of Arlington and Montgomery, and I Abno, ..U,I .. Thank
H
. c,~mS,gJ,'vmg.n'" 'II" s", s.I·.: atnCair' .. T'nhOm" F. B,,'o. nt ,,,,,0''" t1elDent in !>lew England. Dr. RUSselJ Nolen_ Miss Hilda Stein, and E. T. Rank. Sup!!1intendent orltlle nll.al base at PensRCola.'Fiorldlr: 
Dr. Charl~1I Tenney. nnd Dr. y, R. the ~ivj!l!on or Printing In handling 'I In atlaLUon to vLsltlng the Dallas 
('uTd)" were later addM tn it. the slatf!< ficcal procedure. Tushed the Exposltlon ~Ir, Peterstln al!lo Beker nl the History department are: ph;\" department, IGcal dlrectG1" of tbe 
llIeml.lers. or l.hi!l commlttl'!6 rl"!J.uisitJOIl: tOl' books ·and lIu[lplies Wichita 'Gni\"ersity, Southern • fln lMves or nbs .. nM and tire In I Earth Hlatory FIeld Cl!!!ference, reo-
5choola that had the system and throllgh In August. Tt:e general pllln: dim VnlvJ:,Tsljy. Peobody College, and Gale ~u!lmtln, line C03.~h at Wash- Enrop!' the til\! term, They ,,·m ra--: pOrts that the annual CGnferenc6 Ill] 
bela CDnferencell with oiliclah of lhe I" to sell high ,>cheol and grade bO,oks I Vanderbilt Universlil'. University In SL Louis tor the ilurn to Ibe t'llited St(ltes allon! 10 be beld this )lear in CalrG. Alex- =t==:;=; 
Dellt. (I' Finance and the omce of tex;'~~~: ~~~p~~~')oanp~/et:~:~I~~: - ~~e:;~o!~~ :~e~:~~eltl:e d~ro:~~ Tbank5g lVlng; j : ~:~eltt:~~~~~ ~t;r:de(l.Y;o s:l~te:~: 
vision 15 mnde to change the t€'Xlil Y. w. C. A. Members :\1ISS~Ur~e~t:~OO~!w~~: Ba~:r lI:udll~:rr~;.o~rtt::~tre:~d Ih~I~;lsc~:te:re:t~!e~~'etudied at the con-
Attention, Students!!· bo~~,\~er:g '~~:eepl::al:s c~mpd~:!~~d,'. Attend Conference 10 )lean f hi I the tll"Rt week of :'t.llgu"lt They will, ' 
11 Ve"r'S on S.:ime Corner--Reason Unlver:;lty °iju~~::n n:er~~ sp~nd ~be nutllmn ~n Eng:;and and un ,11'lm",n,',~_.I"'tl~~.tthI0'n,'."T~"':::"S' P~~[;II"~I 
The Student,; Back us. we tho. pnp!1 w!ll get al! or hIs pooks II Phyllis Wiesman, Jean Morton I "". UCLU ",,'" ... 
the Student; ot II. much 10w~1' fee (han before, flctty Anne \VineKllrner of tlle ' tour head coachel,l. lie is thp contirrent. , mi"es, Thebes Mlldston .. , Klmms-
Johnson's Decreascd E.XIICn'liC leg'e y, W, C, A. cubinet unendeu drIving' type but Is aiwilysl N(l one ,,!ll"l named 10 replace tho wtck limestone, Southern I111noLl! ~~=;::~:::~~~~~! Defol'e the plan was lIIallliurlHcd,: l'foglonnl conference hehl at with th~ pluyers. Dullman two leathers In l.he department thl"'iTer'lIOry form.a(iuD..9, auq a.. brIef sur: the userage student expenditure for: GeneVa, 'Vistonsln, June 22-23, developed excellent lincs du~jng rail They WIll relurn for \he winter vey of the 1937 tl.ood lIr-ea. books per te $4 8~ H 'T his terI~ _;),t WashIngton, among tt{e ~ term. and will ofter their regular These field conferences, held In I C"RBONDAl.E'S PLAY HOUSE the rll~t that r;::lh~'~~% ~f 'the ();;;~:,I ten h~~;e;:~~e s:~:esgl~~~esent lit best bemg lUt year'a: '''Iron :'Ibn" i ~ourses, ~ val"iou!I PR<rts -of the slate ea.ch :n::af ,: 
.r·b "1 had all their books mnst be consi()- ~orlrerel1ce SqUad",; ~re planned and conducted BO all to [ ",M .. \JI\! :~:~edlfa!la~~e~~ebC~~~de~t~:~~~ h~:re I Each IIr;e,noon there \\as ~ BHllman ~~II:~B T~s:~:nt Pike al ~ W. A A Offers :~~~ :e l~~leBn~~e t::h~~or:at~:= 
_ ~ .. _ I brought tho a~el"age t~ S6 SO dedud IItlQrlo pellod consisting of tennis 80 a former coneb a.t 'Washington have 1 V 'ed Fall ot.Ullned by the GeoklglCUI Snrvey 00 
T· BEA·.T' :','"'R' E" Ing Ihr p,olJu.ble prke of leM .. le I ;treaely horsf'hllck lldlng. biking anll been aPPOInted to fill the vacuncles
l an the Geology, geologIC history, physic-
The books a1(l loaned out und~rl The educational part or the confer and athletIC aire~tor Haro!d Grant i ports rogram cal areal! throughout the SUIre, I _ Pay Oil.milgcs ",'\lmlOlng left by the re!llgnations or hear ~l}llcb I ~ P I'\'l"ILpb) and mml'!ral Tesources or 10-
·_==="""'=,;",=::"--11 the lcgulal" libr:ary regulations As ~~eceel g:~: ~i1e:.rgt~:r::neop::r~~~~L:YI~U ::r~:s~~s!l~sntp:,~)~ ::i~~l~;:;~ I~l~ ap~tUlllUPS for membel"8hlp In • 
soon as the book is no loul:er need 1l0ltance ns VI ~It;AJthUI PiOLt:S or lercolle.t1\lts Athlt!t!e Auocla.tlon the-' the i\omen's Athletic A.ssociatlon tire Large Cotnmercial 
it ~~;~ld::ut:em;od t~:toh;::= ~l~~~ 0: philosophy at Halllna College, ;Ir. :'1lners hue tallet\ tt) l'<iJi a tame 111:I:r::t:l~ t~n \\s~~~;::.S~~:::h::: :~:r law Class 
puld fcr hy -lhe Sludent and n,\ ~nlll.; Elhel Knwln. psy<!hologlst III Lose Only Thl"e I fall l~I'm im;l,u(,tions V.m be orr ed' 
STAGE ilnd SCRE.EN SHOW 1\'1'odeR wI!) be Is~uEd I1nOI all the ~ ~lh'el slty of t"hkngo: Dean Graham, The Rolin. team, which !'llay" SOUlh., In hoC'key, ;;ON'e" tl"llnis, ""ileye:all at Carmi 
I 
book., are In and fines paId, _la(\uate m.:hool of theololIT lit Ober· ern th~ 2~th of this month, haa E'X·, find an'her}' AU co-ed~ who 111'0: lnter-
ADMISSION 3O.c 
< SATtmDAY 
The book loan sy:Hcm is now in 1111 ,·ol!e!:e. Ohj~, Dr. T, Z, Koo ..... ere· cellent prospect~ for In,s !Seasou'1 ested arr<~'l>;::!'d Lo come out for lhf' ~I!' T. L, ikyalH ot \1Ie ("'otlJlllel"clt 
I the hands of a committee which rIO' lary of ,\ orld ~ Student Chrl~llan E!8'h;een ,Ietterm"n reLU1:n rrom la~t i lir~l IIrn('lI('~, I dt:pnl'lmenl Is teachillt n res:ular 
I port~ to Mr. 4111es, .The coonnittee Feder(lllon, alld other m'ontlnent lD- year s tea~_ The only t\:lre le~tenuen: Previous experience and !luperlur eOUrSF> in commercial taW.(210) to II now c011slsts of Dr, J. R. Purdy, chair, tenrul\onul fi!{ltre.s. lost are Frank Appleyard. All'-Confel"-I al)lilt}' an nOI neC'@8sary reQUlre,1 Ia..rge gro~!) 01 tMchers and prtntlpals ;::~e~~IS:IIS~l!~:&I!te~~de~I~' n~~ar~r~ -----, in 19l;6c1r.l~fan~ ~~p~t~ or the )lIoers I m@nts (or memhership. Genuine In.' of 'Vhlt", ('ouflt}. Classes- are belng 
,Admiulon Saturday 1a & 25<: Kenneth Van Lenta. xn~!t"~ l'el~~:j:a~lt~ll~t W~~ar~:~~::d :: RalP~ \~Ilke~~ t:Ckl@~ ~~:' M~~!~e a:: : :~;::( j~,:d 1~~~ln:::: t,: a:~:~~ ~~a:' ::~d @1:f:r~eM~~~n~~ ~~gb~t8C= :>l~t! 
. 18113, for !I. d .. ,lc .. COnSbUIlt," or an celved a serious s@tback early this I stUdent' .. accE'plnl1~e Those who 'w,,;h' ttl 9: 2:0 p, hl. THe courJje, wblcb car-
. DICK FORAN, in 
"BLAZING SIXES" 






·({SAV:&: .... ily,SAt!ETY'}) \~ 
~1}.Ql:\r~DJ\7JG>Sr~~~ ·:S~:QA!_& .Mt?_~~ __ ~Y _Ii roDO~S a<I .. emhly or Im'B Wllh"'t)l1le, eaen Beaso~ ~heo captain l{elvin Nlekel to come Ollt fa!' II "port ar .. asked tol rles tour quarter .h.onra creUit, Je-
<Og.¥l.CRM 01011 center, This was the prototype a~l~ea~eep NI~kel Ol.t or the I sheet.8 lIosl€'(! un Ihe bullel'ln board r Quarter hour. . '" .:. 
, . • •. __ or the modern type'lltTlter, . at Ihr ~ntl'ance to the "omen's lOd"j fF=====s=i::i::;:=s=========i~ 
Commerce Majors SchedUle Complete Th' U" S' h.' . S y' B 
CA~T'OON, 'M"iuCAL ",nd NEWS 
, Admlllion ~y~O 4 300; 
TUESDAY-PAL DAY 
and . ! \'o~;::~; ;~aC';~C'e~IO~;ayhO:=:y. l,S, nlon QP erves ou' est 
Needed ! :~:d~l~ee~:I~:o~;~. o~oC'~:res::: ~:n;i 
If You're Looking For A 
FALL SUIT, HAT, or TOP COAT 
Ask "Ebb' Mitchell, a campus student to show 
you the latest in styles, at \ 
'rhursdny nJlernoons and arChery! 
year's demand tor graduntes pnlclices on Friday afternoona aDd I 
I In ComlnerCe ..... As greater i Saturday moroil'S" More hOIlTs durIn\: I 
SANITARY-EXPERT SERVICE 
ELITE BARBER SHOP' 
Haircutl!,35c. J V 
Ihe sUPply and tbLs lerm's n'1ju.. r the week for archery wI!! be dete-rm-I 
WA·LKERS & g'ONS ~:~:~:nth~: ~~:n ct:;r:::~a~ :;a:::5~n-I~~:!t 1:::l'a3;::t~~t~:~:rtD~!rf:rBb~!:! • . '. .._. A"",,,". 10 M, T. c.1>,,,,,, 01, "'''"n,.~ Feld" ,floc,,"". So,tem' '~~==:;=::::::====~~~~~~~~I~h: clilpal"tml!nt. many vacancies have: ber 17 at at 4 o'clock In. the glrl~'l~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ '~ en reported whlcn the department I gynl, The Ilrst prncllces [or hOCkeYIt-
could not till. : and "'olley\)all \\'i~ he on Monday I 
WE'iL EAT AT JAMES' 
That's what mal'll' .• tudent. say wh~n theY're phlnnlnm to 'Nt QUt. 
They know thCT1l'1I no;! finer place fQr aervlcc ,lind food of ttlo vcry 
best, Wtly net jeln th"" thnlng of amart Colleglabll and come to 
Jamel' Jor dellelous meal.. OJ!en 24 ho!'1'11 a d8~ •• 
One faculty change 'h~s ocC'urred i (l(te,.noon, SaPtimber 20. at 4 o·clock. 
~~~o::n;:-~~: :~:~~~DglI O:ltl~;' v:~a!; I ~:::rtl:: ::lIn~n:~~ymeet at , 
by the re~lgnatlon or :I1lf1l! Katherine I September :'. Thos~ : 
conte dressed for i 
Dixie Barbecue 
-' .. -.. -----~--
WELCOMES SITC STUDENTS 
100 West Warnut 
Horstman' Cleaners· 
'\....,..- .. 
Let "AI" Nerone, A STUDENT 
Collect Your Cleaning 
"Free Pick Up and Delivery" 












Across from Campus 
Phone 610 
!S~.oe J!,<!pairi'lg .'ld 
1l~1i!lg N~~tly Djln~ 
Ws.st of Campus' 
Carbondale, IIJ. 
No More to Have Your Shae!l 
Rebuilt by a Prize Winning Shue 
Rebuilder -.., 
SHOES DYE ANY c.o~on I 
Distinctive 
Our w~ves are the las~ word in natqralness 
and beauty. . 
/ $3.50, up to $10.00 
CUl'bo.ndcjle's Best Shop . 
. \ 8 Expert Operators. 
OR O· V 'E' S-', 
, BEAUTY SHOP 
CARBO-NQALEf;S J~EST SHPP 
Phone ~7' 21ll1z W. M,ain St. 
Luckiest number ill the werlcl. 
lor youl 131 That jrflo!l pair 
Ii; j~llike ~Cl)!q Ckllls yi .. lt-
'!ngY0I,IB&Varg) tim~s q ~"::lr. 
And such bs'tl-l.l!lul. long 
,weaff!l!if hgsg t~. '( o.~ 
sh~J::'ld' ie!!'l fl9!!ins f ?I~ 
today! THE' p~ 
11alld~d 111lnu1y lIlJrl1'~ oil" lin.1 
of i(,!; <,Xlstenc(' IlIl!! 1~ <.>!Il·III'~ 
Ar:pOFJilll~ !O 111'1 COllll~tl'iot Ilny, IlC'W (,,,,rs(' thl~ 1"1"111 ~ 
how »lIfe I1.ly tl1m [I<I MeLcnlOl"C, I'ClJ[I[c" JtW-ill uddlllUl1 to [11.(' I l'J>0" I 
"!\"pw YlJrl( hastl'! ~een a. ~weGL{'r 1<11' COllI'S""'; 
~i~~k l:;:~::C~II:\'~=~~d i\i~~:rr~' ;~Hlter~ _ _ ____ WI~I~~U_ krl i i 1I~5ficr, Ire uvel'~l1adqwed allY Till" JOIIJ;,'st period of ru1er"hll' of I 
O~c~oh~Il:~lP~feVt~~ t~~a~I:~.SI~~~ ;!~:r:; l~~lt~\~~: l:i!I~~I~('d\~~~~ Il:~:'OI~~ i 
lipo~kin~ of Leemaus. he witS cQm·, fur 50 year». f10m ),UIJ tu 1~211, <luti I 
p1etely OVllI')ooked 11'1 tile J\.1l·Ameri· 1dicd at the ,Ign of ~L ~ 
~1l~~r~:YB ';:S~~II:~OI:~as I~ S~~~~:L ~:, Dll~ks ~~~;~h: su]"fuc~ 
IJ'om WasJllngtof!, SPOl'p. w'riter$ that: pf lh~ ;Valer. 
~PL;iTR /<UNclt;J S4NDWICTlES 
Greyhound 'j'ipket Qffl~~ l!1~~p' Elder 
~~tinli I· , . 
Ne.cfers. '!;lead of thejRq_Blt 
~:;~:::e dl=r:;::dQ:et:;::~d n~~1 ONLY TWO ~ 
I illg IIpellt 0. week at tbe na~lollall "",'Ith the advent 0(' fall. stuuent'J 
seml':Ulilua! meetfng of the fmer'can and ~lumnl. nIl over thll Cpllntr¥ 
Cbemjcai sOciet'y at Rochestfir, New eargerly awalL the oDenlng whj"U~. 
York. \vhlch wlll officlally usher in the HI:;, 
W. A.A. HOLDS 
PICNIC MEETING 
football seasoll \'Vtth tttl! greate~t o,r 
roll~!;fute SPOL'lS but 1I few weeks orr 
It would be well for Mr aDd Mr~ 
GREEN MILL 
THE BEST PLACE TO EAT 
Fine Sen'ice and The B~st of Food 
YELLOW CAB 
tOe per passenger 
Busses for Speciql Trips 
\Vc empjoy stJldent drivers 
Earl ThrQgmQrton, OW'ler phone 68 
JOHNSON'S 
CLASSROOM CLASSICS 
Perfect classmates for JuniO,8 and Teachers. t11CS~ 
crepes. WOGI 'frocks ami knit garment::, 80 'bright, sm~rt 
and comfy to wear. . 
Among them you will tind-
The Nelly DOll-all all-purpose dress, many smart styles 
and "such IJer~ect tltting. 
$5.95 To $10.95 
The Bradley Knits-
what can 'be more useful. 
warmer and with the feel 
of Dress-up. All the new 
iall shades in one ant! two 
piece type::;. 
$12.95 To $24-75 
The new swcuter:--; are in, 
including the Bradl!ir 
knit~, in a large a~sOl't­
merit' of styles and colors. 
SLngle and Twin !;ets. 
,$1.98 To $8.50 
Football (Jffirial~ 
are urged to be 
more cautious in 
ca1tingpas~ into::r-
ferencethisycar. 










tempts for tilt' 
ball aH illu,· 
tratcdht'rt" 
Fifteen ,Re~ lett8RII~ 
Cannot Fill Na~cies; 'Several 
"P.osilions Will lie ,Closely ~ODtested 
.\'6;<all pens, only Sheatf~r has all Seven of the 
peii:-~eatures mpst desired today_ 
Our stock is new-both lever and vacuum typ~s 
~all pointS_ 
• _. • It-, 
We will be glad to show you other 
pens tom $1.00 up" 
Pencils irom-ZO,c up 
.s • • • • Complete line of Skrip and leads. 
~Cline' Vick 
Drug Co. 
"Llinch at our up to date Fountain" 
~~~pers __ ~ $1.99 
Sports Costume 
Mjx 'em or mach 'em 
, .. but choo;3'e Y~ll~r o~n 
sports costume! It's the short-
est cut to individual" chic .. 
and ever ~o 'thrifty. 
All Wool $1.01\ Skirts _ _ _ ;};}' 
Sweaters • 
Crepe ~1911 B1ou~es .. .. _ oj). ';1 Barrel $-1 00 
Caiscul Sport $3 95 Knit Twin $1- glf\ 
Jack.ets ..... .', Sweaters " 0 '. '3 
-lwick~ s. Ladies." Store 
- Your Fa~oritti Shopping-Store-
I want to be sure and 
get a seat at the Univer-
sity Cafe, wher'2 you can 
get those dellcipus sand-
wiches and meats. 
University Cafe 





The Revolutionary Pen That Won't Run Dry 
In a New and Superlative Model-the Speedline 
It'$ not how much a penoll -nem;.: Ime that never rw1.5 dry 
hll.sinhu pocket that determines in. daases or eJ:arns. 
whctllcrrKDotbcaclcctsthco(w I\n utterly: .eJ:cluBlvc: Style--
1938PatkerSpeedlintVacurnatic larnUiated Pearl and Jet-now 
-it', how much he: haa above with ,lender SReedline ahnpe-
]';9 sholllderal the most rclit1lll ever COIlcc:ivo:d. 
Some other' pcM cost u much And Dot merely modem in 
.a thia 1'CVolutionary inV~ti.OD. Style, but wholly modern in 
~~~~~=~~~o~~= :d~=;,J~ia~~~~~ 
prieeewithoutli\etting thevenew- radiealLydcpuufr9fJ1 aU catiiCT 
day IIdvantages. For euJnple: types. r~Mdl_ of whether th~ 
A new all·time high in ink have a rubber ink aae or not. 
capacity,heccea.PcnthAtncver . Be sure to eee and try this 
tte.rta anything it.cllImot fini!h. pedigreed Bea.uty today at llII.y 
A Pca t:hD.t.bow. the ENTIRE gm .PQ:1 counter. The ParkCT 
"1'~1:~~"8iO 
7"~~M~~~~~C+ 
P'n', $5, $7.50, $8.7.5, $10. P.n~ib 10 malt.h. $2.50. $3.50, S3.75. $5 . 






Mr. F!cmlu W. ('e;l):. (If the ,g-co~rn· 
Santa Claus .finds authentic footnotes by Jarman w~'~ 1Uma 
throu:h the pagq of Esquire, the m-gWne for men .•• Every 
smart angle in men's wear {or the season ill ma.;cbed by a'new 
Jarman shoe style. Come in and pick out a Jarman. Prie:niily or 
a Ja.ttllltl Custom Shoe for}'Qw holiday attirc. .•• $5 to $7.50. 
I Chrlirl4NiP/j'()MJ"'C:djtOrt#i£4#" ~ m#f:UA'1W'Pft*-I _J~'_"J-:-"'~UI''''''''''''''''''''_ 
lLIV. WalkerS&,~~on~ 
